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JOHN STRIFMNCi
f ... Authors New Novel

f Hovel by Former 
Herald Editor 
Due in Spring

Duo to come off the picas in 
early spring is a new book writ 
ti-n by John Stripling, onc-tlmr 
aports editor of the Torranci 

Herald.
Stripling, remembered by Her 

aid readers as the author of 
the column "Strip-Tees," h as 
named the novel, a fiction story 
"The Alicias." It will be jmb 
llahcd by Exposition Press.

He describes the book as be 
Ing "too spicy for Colliers, too 
real for True, too deliberately 
Insidious for Liberty, and too 
phoney for True Story so I 
rewrote it into a novel to mak 
them all jealous." __

1 Volley Ball 
A Tourney Set 
w For Adults

A series of volley ball tcmr 
ments for men and women in 
the adult class at the Torranc 
Evening High ScHool, meeting 
on Tuesday and Thursday nights 
was announced by Coach Clif 
Graybehl.

As part of the Physical Fitness 
program, three types of voile; 
ball tournaments will bo held 
(1) "Triples" tournament (wo 
men), (2) "Triples" tournamen 
(men), (3) Four-person mixed 
teams. These tournaments wil 
be the double elimination type

Instruction on court and b 
skills will be stressed for be 
ginning students. Advanced stu 
dents will be given new tech 
niques to further increase thel 
skill.

As part of this Physical. Fit 
ness course, it is planned that 
women's calisthenics session 
be set up to serve as a genera 
body-toner, weight-reducer, 
physical fitness device.

Men and women may join (hi 
free group to receive instructio 
In volley ball, enter the voile; 
ball tournament, or calistheni  
or any other phase of this Phy.'

>
lcal Fitness Program,

k Iron Is the second most con 
mon metal In, the earth's crusi

Volunteer Naval Reserve cnllMrMl personnel who are not * 
members of drilling units nt the time of receipt of it Selective |, 
Service pre-lirductloit physical examination notice will not l>< 
transferred to nny drilling unit of the Naval Reserve, It \VB 
nnnounccd hy Captain T. O. Ciilllim, USN, 
tho Naval Rcse.-vc Training Cell | Los Angeles 
ter, 851- Chavez Ravine road.

offic hur([e
e. 

effect, this means that nil

reservists on Inactive duty
do not attend re g u 1   ) r

etlnr<s and participate act.v."
In the Nnval Reserve pro

im will he subject to Induc

tion under t h e Selective Sci vice 
Act regardless of their rcseivc 
affiliation.

Captain Culllns stated that 
vacancies exist in many nri-aii-

fOKKANet HERALD DtCtMbtK 28, 1950 Five

Ized units now for a variety 
of ratings due to the .mil to 
active duty of many of lhe;;e 
trained men.

Further information .nny he 
obtained by contacting the near 
eat Nnval I'.oserve Training fen 
ter.
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1 student- -each stu- 
cut's background and defi- 

in Knglish will be an- 
lyp.ed, and he will be taught 
io.w things that will help him 
lost in his everyday living.
The practical English part of 

le course will teach the student 
i read, spralt, and write English 
ctter. The increasing of read- 
IK speed and comprehension will 
e studied al great length. The 
 riling of ehVcllve personal and 
nsiiipKB letters will be treated 
nd will be consolidated with 
he- shorthand classes at the 
dull school.. Those- who need I 
itlier the ARC'S or a brush-up 
n spelling and grammar will 
ave these? needs taken care of. !
"The ability to write and speak | 

mrectly and effectively is ox-i 
remely important in business 
dvamvnient and social success," 
ccording to Helen Lockwood, 
n.structor of the course.

"By saying t|ie right word at 
he right time, we become more 
icceptable people in our own 
racial group and In our com- 
nuhlty and we become nwrc 
iiiccessful In the highly compcti- 
ive field of business. Many of 
is, because of careless enunci- 
it ion and Incorrect pronunciation, 
ir nngranihialical speech, lose 
nit on friends, social cbntacts 
md business acquaintances each 
day."

The English for foreigners part 
if this course will show the alien, 
lorn what to do step by step 
0 become citizens of the United 

States. Readers who know of 
neighbors or friends or factory 
workers who need training for 
citizenship are encouraged to 
Join this flee helpful class.

Council Studies 
Plan To Improve 
City Play Areas

Still under'Study this week by 
the City Council is a reques 
by the Recreation Commission 
that $14,000 be allotted for the 
improvement of the parks and 
playground areas of the city.

In a communication to t 
council from R. E. "Bud" Lee 
chairman pf the Recreation Com 
mission, the money was re 
quested to improve the recrea 
tlon facilities at El Retiro park 
Walteria, and McMaster park 
and to provide facilities at Sea 
Hide Ranches.

A priority rating was requested 
for the Seaside area program 
because the only facilities avail 
able now arc at El Retiro park 
which is across Pacific Coast 
Highway in Hollywood Riviera

Other improvements w o u I c 
Include fencing and a lighted 
all purpose surfaced arci 
Walteria costing an estimated 
$5000 and a picnic area to cos 
approximately $1450. '

Improvements at El Rctin 
would include the conversion o 
the open pagoda at the park 
into a picnic area. This and 
sidewalk, retaining wall, a 
some steps would cost an esti 
mated $1180.

A lighted softball diamond 
two drinking fountains, e 
seeded turf to cost approxl 
mately $3900 was requested f 
McMaster Park.

If granted, the funds wou 
come from the 1980-51 budget 
according lo Stevens.

HALF FORESTS
Half of New Jersey's 

covered with forests.
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BOYS'HOSE
Slightly Irregular, Wide 
Selection of Colors, 
You Just Can't Miss This 
Great Value!
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SUPER QUALITY 
PAINT and ENAMEL

BOYS' BLUE DENIM

JEANS
Reinforced, / 
Double Knees, 
Tailored to Fit   '

FUJST QUALITY
M" WIDTH

Pinwale
In Attractive Shades 
of Bed, Dark Brown, 
Dark Green, Wine, 
K«yal, RiiHt and Grey
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OIL CLOTH
46"   Seconds.

Patterns and Solid Colors' Fyd

OIL CLOTH
54"   Seconds. 
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TOWELS
We bought at a Low 
Price and Pass the 
Savings on to You!

PERCOLATORS

'uaranteed by
ood Housekeeping! 

Extra Heavy, Pure 
Aluminum. 6-Cup.

BLANKETS

itock up on These Ffne, 

loft Cottdn Blankets! 

'inks and Blues!

ine Combed Yarn, 

.ibbeef-^ecks, Short 

|A~ves. Reg. 5<?c Value! \

Assorted Colors
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Jecorated 
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